


A statewide' ci'fii~n~ committee i'o
advise the St~te Board pf Education'
in_ the reor,ganilalion'.':of, school"
distril\:t~ was announced ,on Wedne~~

daYl.)une 12, biBill R~mseYi Presj.
dent of the Nebrpska Staie Board·o(,
-Education, - , , '

tB '66'2, enacted in. th'e':l ~85
Legislature, provi~e·s,for,m~~.~q,u,i·

ty'?f local property taxatio~ Ihrou~~
the merger: or, aHlliation of sc~oo,1

districts which offer a k·tndergarte n
.~ thro~gti ',eighth Wqde pr.Og~~n:a ,with

dis:tricts ,whic~ )Jffer ,p~o~~am~
thro~gh the 1,2th, g~ade. " . '

FATHER R(chard Arkfeld arrived
i':l Randolph Thursday to become
pastor o:f,5t, Frances Catholic pansh,
Father'Arkf~td replaces Father Jim
Ryberg,lJYno has been transferred to,
Sts. Peter 'a~d Pa~l pa(i'sll JO Omaha.

.Local studentgttetJ.ds orientation
:--. ~E_Ii!;abefh Nels~Jn":bl Way-he was among freshman and transfer

'~ : students who h,ave qtlende'~,New Student Oriental}on al the UniverSity of
~ebr~s~a'linc<?ln(UNJ..,~ 'rJs summer. ,

i$~holorshlp fun~ ...
~Il an effort to entourage 'students to continue !heir higher educalion in

the:Dal.a Processihg field, the'member-s of the Northeast Nebraska Data
Pr~cessing Ma!lag~m'ent Association have established a scholarship
fund for-three area colleges, including Wayne State College.
. ';'Re'cipienf of the Wayne Stat~ College·scholarship is Teresa Wagner of
Fremont. ' '

;~_'.~ :r-h~Wichit~'SJat~.lJl:ii'v~r'slIY,h<fsa'nn~nced it~ Deans' Honor Roll'for
ih,.,spring-serTieste: of 19,~. Among those listed was Mark A. Brandt of
Wayne: r"" '

To be jriQluded~orl llie Honbr Roll, ,students must earn al leasl a 3.25
grClde point average on a·4.0 sysfem for ,their semester's work and must

,be enrolled, in at leasU2.X.redji:.hour:s of classes, '

Anita Eckert, daugh'ter of Mr,: and Mrs. Earl ,Eckert of Dixon, had Ire
"·honors of, escorting school safety palrol, membe'r -Randolph "Willis"
',:Wilson b~fore former ~.S. ,P'resi~enl"Ger:'ald'Fordlata speC::ialluncheon
""during the 1985 AAA Annual Meeting in, Detroit, Mich .. Willis was orie of
'~-~iJle-~t-Fol-member-s who 'received the AAA-highestschool safety paln?l

;'''' :~A~~~~Q~~;! lii:e6s~~i'~?C~S~'li:ti~Y<:~~~~~r<i~B:~r· I'he stale ~f California.
; She, escor,teli patroJ member Wi'lson ,and p 'enls tl? OetrliM lor the

presenlal!.Q.f!.:.... - , ~

."".'. 1

'" 'T-HE' NO~FOLK Far~~'rs Home.
~d;t:rtinistr,!3t,i,on office has begun
jidver,tising' for ',office space in West
~~i~r;it,'-:-,to hou~e ·a' new county 'offi~e,'
flc!=ord,ing to -'district, '. di~ector ,Lee
S<i'n~er of Norfolk: The West,Poinl of, \

'J~~'e is scheduled to o'pen, sometime THE NEBRASKA Fire Marshal's
~!h,IS~fp,lI. '" office' is' investigating suspected ar

:'~CORpING TO ';~e ,"Asso~lat~d ~~~~: t;;'0}~~:sli~a6n~~~~~:::dn::~
p'ress, the 1.U,acre Pilger' rest slop is :'1 ,<;Iy 'tw~ tons 01 1984 "alfalfa hay
among thr~e' state faci Ii ties to be Were, destroyed outside Ihe Viking

~~~~;/~~~Pt~d'~YI~e~~:~~s~~~~~I ~~~I,f:~~~~~d{r~~~~e/:~n:he ~~:~~ ,
depcktment, The ,eth.er" two are a Mills and Son wild horse holding-
3\:ahe area near. Princeton· and one facility near Bloomlield. And the
n·e~4r· McCook. J'. , former McKinley rural school, also

, ·k:'lown j3-s:Uie Seagren school located
;~~'IF.~THER Wilfr"ect, ~penner bega'n three miles north of Wausa, burned

, ·~is.~lJties last week a's pastor of St, to t~e ground. . I

;P.aul's Cal~oli.c Ch~rch in P!ainview
an~ Sf. .l.gnaliuS' c;atn(jlic C~urch 'in

:Br,upswick. He isa native of Beemer.

AWISNER rhan'~ cont~ibuJions to
,~J:1.e:jocal-American Legion "oas~balt
,program,and other ,c;ommunitYipro·
jeets hCls earned him the title of 1985





"Members ,o:f ·t~e>Three ~Js .Home Exrension Club met In Wayne's
Bressler Park on ~une 17 for their annual family picnic. -

~: E~:~~~~J'~~~~:~~::;,~'I~~~;~P;~~~d~~~ija~~~~lIok~~~. ~~~~~s~~~~::.
answered roll c~n ,wit~.ldea~ ~cir a b~otb at the Wayne e:ounty ~air.

;: ~::~::~~~~~~~:~:~eaenL~:~:nf.~lrb~O~h5~,mmit~ee,ASSisting,her ai'e:~
t. Marlan'Crark ref?brted on the'retent ~ountycoul)cilmeeting,'and'Mari

P~rter and Verdlna JQhs told about the St{lte Convention held June 6-8 In
.' Lincoln. , '., " ,", .:, '. '

. Lanor.a, ,S!'rensen,_ family life J§!a9~r, reminded members that .(:lining
together-as a,~arpily o~fe'rs good' oppor*-un~t1es for com,munlcatlan.

: ' .'V~rdlna Johs, healt~and ~afety leader, ~nnounced that the state--i.!;;. ~e.t·
flng up a safe!y,project for' next year. '~ . b ~~.

~ Tr'ay fav6rs·'or:tn~month of July-belng-:":!ade by members are to be
completed and taken to Provlden'ce Mel;iical Center by July'l. ".~

~exnl1eet,lngof the club_will be July"15 at 7:30 .p.r:n. In the home of
~ar.i ~arter~ . ,

~oodwin cousins meet in Alien
: : Supp~r:,g~~.sts W'une 14 ,o,f, Mr. and Mrs, -Ken ~'':lafelter of Allen for a
; :---Goodwin cousin reunion wen~ Mr. and Mrs. Wend~1I Goodwin of North

. Bend, Ore., Mr, and Mrs. 'EI!11erGoodwin a~d Mrs. Francis Clark of Co-
quille, Ore., Mr. and Mrs.iBiII Goodwin of_Lawton, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Stevens and fal'nfly '~n'd Mr. and Mrs", Fay °lliom,.BII of Sioux City
Mr. and ~rs. Brian Linafelter of,South SiOUX/~ltYl Mr. and Mrs. MarIy~
Karlberg, Geor!;Jlan~ Goodwln,:,!irgirl~ Wheeler ~nd Preston Ward.

-'=="-\

'il'~wnTwirler$ elect officers
Mr. and ~:..a~·b.~---oti~~~n~~::_and~s:Dal~~cu",llnghamof Ran

~91I?h.'!Ifere ~sts ,when the. Town Twirlers Square Dance Club met June
16.1" the L.a,urel-auditorl~JTIf,C:,allerwas Duane NEll son of Norfolk. '

Newly ,elected officer~" who will assl3me t~elrtMJ~s .Se,pt~,,~, are Mr.
and Mrs, earl,P.Qff,er("~9ncqrd,.presldentsi,and Mr. and Mrs. Courtland

--Robe~si--Allen;,,seci~tar.y'~l:-easu"eI'~~...-~.---.---'-----
. Nex~,dan~~~wfltbe JtJIY_7:0Nith..Mr::..an,d·Mr,s.;,Ou~ne Koesfer.and Mr.
and Mrs: Court,arnf Roberts of"Allen 'servlng- as hosts. Jerry Junek of
CarroIlWUlbeth~'caller .. " ',' '" ' !

HJjsklns residents Mr;, and Mrs.
Gerald Br.uggeman celebrated their
-35th'-,weddlng anniversary- with 300
fr.-lends and relativ~s during an open
house reception anQ dance June 15 at
the Elk's Club In Norfolk.
~he guests cam,~ f~om .New'Jersey,

~ichlg~il, ,PehnsyIVania, _IJllnois,
Wisconsin, Ipwa,' ,Col'orado, Texas,
California ·."aod,' 'C~~ad~, and from
several towns In Nebraska.

Among,' those, ",attendlng, were
Merlyn Bruggeman of Oal las, Texas,
Dwight Bruggeman ,of Hoskins, Jim
Linstaedt.'<''Qf Ukiah, ,<;:alll:, Ruby
Adair of Santa Paula. Calif.; arid '11
ene Graham ot, Irvine, Calif., atten
da_nt~__ ·a.t ',the ,couple's ,wedding
ceremony.

Seated at the 'gl,lest book·was Mrs,
Brugg~man's, twin-sister, 'Mrs. Ruby
Adatr ~f Santa Paula,. Ca!if. <
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Wakefield pitching gave up nilie
walks and committed five costly er
'ror':s which proved to ~e their
downfal.t as they were' defeateo"
Wednesday night by the Wayn~
Midgets' b,}: a l~·} score;

Wayne scored two runs in the first
Inning, four In the second .and six
runs In the bottom of the fifth Inning
- ali on six hits.

Rob Ra.be pitched the entl(e 'game
for Wayne, giving up just· four hits
and three walks while striking out
thr~e Wakefield players. He lost his
shu,t-out In the top of the flftl1lnning ,
wheh Wakef.ield~sStl,lart-Ctark waH<- -
ed -and later scored'on a Single by

_ -Todd..Kt:atke.

. - -
Wayne's two runs in-the first Inning

were dr:lven in on singles by Russ
longe' and'Steve Lutt.
~~ur more rUl1:s were s~cored by

Wayne in the fourth' after Rabe drew
a walk' a,nd Lu_eders- trl~led. _longe
then walked ~nd Tec:l.M~CrI9hlgot on

'". base .after ali'lnfield error. Walks
were Issued to Scott. Nichols and Rob
Gamble befote the inning ended.

The final blow for Wakefield was In
the fifth lI':mlng as ;,.~ayne came
through with five runs•.It began when
plnch·hltters Mark Creighton and
Bill Melena; Bill Liska and Rabe

ear~dd~~~~~~~en ~i~l~ Into right
field and Russ Longe and plnch·hitter

utlve
early

, ,i ' ' , ' . . ,
Wayne's Town Team exp!oded}or. Ankeny moved' up o'ne'base on'a pas's· walks given up by 'starter Doug ~ar. were PfeIffer, 'Baker and' Morrl~.

f~~h:h~~sO~nt~he~r~I;~y!1~1~~~J~~[:~ ~~n~:~I~.A~~!~~i~!~__~eft sc?~ed_ b_~!h __ tOll. - - -' .. -.. _- :._ -_ : _ _ :."._ _--~~i~i~~;t~-~~~~kl~~~~~~I~~:tQtal.j.l
17-3 hammering' of Wlsner.ln ~n ex- Wayne scored tl1'ree runs In the
hlbltlon game' played Wednesday' After walks' w/i:re issued 'by fhe , fourth jn!:!lr!g_w.~.en__Da!11elSQn~-arid-· -, Wayne~plttherMaik--'-Sfaril-rellev-
night. , . Wisner pitchers-te-Jerry Morris and-- Jrril<enyeach drew walks. A single to ,ed Carroll in the fourth Im11ng, strJl<-

.-----'__~e_eame-ended Inthe-sixtlflnnTng~- Todd Dor'Y'ey .. to load the bases, I,eff,"by, Jerry Morris" drove In .. Ing out"sIX and walking one. "
-·--because·thete was a mutual agree- Breske followed 'with a grand slam DanielSon and rlghtfle,lder Todd

ment before play began"that If ,the home run over the leftfield fence, glV- Dorc_~y slashed a doul;lled t~. left
gaine was out of hand either way - 'Ing Wayne an 8·0 lead. centerfield, scoring both Ankeny and
t~e 9,:,,,,:,ewould ~e stoppe~ ~t 10,.p:;m. , Morris:

- - J;;-the'fi;:~t Inning, le;d,o"n !:'lm; - Two 'more runs were scored by , ,', ' '.
Mike Breskeledoffwlth-awalk;'stole Wayne in ~ thfr__ thir.d _imllng af.t~r In the_sixth I~ning, _Wayne scored
second and later scor~d wnen 1."0dd Ankeny drew'his second walk of the four. runs after' Mprrl~ ~apped a

Pfeiij~r rapped a double10 h~ftfleld. ~~::':v:rn1heBI~~;~erJ~~~~~ a ,tlome ~.~~r~:d a~~r~~d'~~: Si~'~~:~~ i~~r.
With two outs In 'the"first, Dennis fer Scored -Morris. Leftfielder Jeff

Danielson ~Ingled_to leftfield whiCh Wisner scored two' runs. In the bot- Dlon'then·sock~i:i a three,run double
scored .p'felffer., J~I Ankeny the.n i tom ~f the thltd i!1_"!r1g. o'n hJ!s _by to centerfield. .
walked :and both: Danleison anC! '" Raabe' ·~nd" Schroede.r, and",' three Each ~·ettlng'two.hits for Wayne

f There are. sfllf openings 'In V¥ayne ~taf~-Cttliege's lOth annual Interna-
,,~ tiorlal Cheerleading Foundation cheel"leadlng clinic, ,July r 10.
... The clinlc,-which-is-for senior high-s~h061 and iunlor~hl9h school

cheerleaders, will focus on new chanh;, cheers, and cheerleadlng Ideas.
, The clinic is being 'taught by members of ICF'.s national cQrps of in·

structors, all of whom are involved in a major ~Qlve~sltycheer program.
. Total cost to participants staying on campus is $96. The total cost for

commuters is ~4. Any sponsor who w:ou1d like !ocitfend and stay on cam·
pus will be charged'a f.ee of $76. A $15 deposit Is required,

For more information concerning the cheerl~adlng clinic, contact the
Student Activities Office, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787.

-~ .:'WQlYI'i<9 soiltlb1DJ68 seolfefb@fIlllridi
, , The following are softball scores from the WaYl:le men's and women's

softball leagues In regUlar and ma~e'up games pl~yed,durlng the past
week.

Scores Inlhewo.men's division reported to 'The Wayne Herald In,elude:
Rusty Nail 27, Country Nursery 1. ". ., ,
Ail that'was reported In the men's dlvl~ion "Ve~e'the f,0:11ow11J9 scores:
Ellingson Motors 7, KTCH 5; Ellingson Motors 6, ·K.rCH,5; Lindner

Construction 11, Jaycees 2; Lindner Construction t, Jaycees 6; 4th Jug ,
. '----11,-Elilhgson-MotorsO-;-4th Jug-II, ElllngscinMoto~;..Slevel'-~s Hatchery-

10. Logan Valley 3; Logan Valley 19, Siever's H~tchery l.-··~ ,

?i:'SRIAN-SOOERBERGo'fWakefield gels the steal ..t second.

~ ;_~ I _, -.0.-':' , ~ , _ .'c. _ ' PhDlogra~hy,; Chuck Hac;k(!nmiller

;;for areaschool5-:-''--~-

-~":;P,ep'ootbaU $~h~duie$ $~if
=.;; Th.e 1985 hi9~ lichool foo~!>a!l C~thollc. Away - Schuyler, Lemars,
:{OlChedules have been'relea;;ed ~y the Iowa, West Point, Albion and O'Neill.
~':Nebr~ska Sc;:hool Activities Asso~i~:. For AHen, the schedule Includes:
='00. . _ ___ _ At home - Beemer. Walthill and
:<~ Teams Laurel wlII play include: At Newcastle. Away - Wynot. Wausa,
:1M.rJ\e. - Randolph; Emerson- Wakefield, Qal\croft-Rosalie and
;;f!ubbard. How*:lls and Bloomfield; Hartington. ",
J::Away-Crofton, Ponca, Osmond and The schedule for Winside will In-

-~r~~a~~~~;~~ff~rC~~:~eor:~;a'l ~U::I~~~II;O~~:~~9~~N~~:c:s~l~oa~'~
;:~re:!: ..~.t ho~e - South Sioux C;ity, Bancroft·Rosalie. Away - ~eemer,
~O:al/J.tl· ~i1y Acquinas, '~remont HartIngton, Wausa, WYl')ot and.
3,;?~rgan and Hartington Cedar Wakefield.



.1:

Sixth f1igl)t - 'Veri C'arlson alJd
-- - ~ Brad- PerireriCk, first; Charlie and'

Garth Pal;llsen, seeo:ndr Rick Pefe!"7
son and Scott Huetig, third, ".

- I""

Pin prizes were'won by Lonnie Nl~-'
on with the longest put on No.·l;'Greg
yrwi I~r. longest drive on,No_ 2; ~c.otf
or ZeI> Thompson, closesI' In -fwo On

- .No...:3~-Ru5S-\lan-SI¥.k~h:.$h~stdr.ive---.
usedon No.4; EverUohr:tson•.c1osest
to the pin frorri:-bunker on NO.6; Nan

--nerrand-stued<rath,'ct,osesttJ,l-twcron--
No.7; Virgil Buss. closes, to the ·p!.n
on No~ 8; and Randy Meyerrlongest.
putt on No.9. '- ,~ .



Lose
-10-poonds
·in2weeks.

Fridav, June 28: Pork stea'k, baked
potato with sour cream, tossed_sa.lad.
green beans, burl with butter, plums.

Wednesday, June 26:

9:~~:;~.~y~~~~: ;/·~~Iunteers will:
do ,hair, 9 a.m.; rhythm -band, 2 p.m.(

Friday, June '28: Brble study, 2:
p.m.

ELTCLUB
The ELT Club from' Laurel will

be meeting on Thursday. July 27 in
fhe home of. Mrs,. Twyla Maxon. The
will meet af 2p.m. with Mrs. Roberta
Lute assisflng.

·-FRIENDlY, . ,£~nfr;ac;t Bridge was held June 17
W,EDNESDAY CLUB at the home of MJ:s. C,.O, Witt. Guest

The Friell(tly Wednesday Club met prizes were won ,by Mrs. Louie
,J~ne 19 ?~ the home of Mrs. Florence Willers, high and Mrs. Werner

'.. Nlemannr , Janke, second,high. ClUb prizes were
The afternoon was ~pent socially. " won by' Mrs. 9ladys Gaebfer. h,igh;
The next meetillg will be held jUly~ Mrs.,,' ,M;nni~ Graef, second high;.

17. The group wmeat,out afthe Black , ·Mrs. E.T., ,Warnemunde and Mrs.
Knight in Wayne. Lloyd Behmer, average.

Mrs. Lloyd Behmer will host the
SCATTERED NEIGHBORS CENTER CIRCLE CLUB next meeting on July 1.

The Scattered Neighbors met-June- -{enter Circle Club met June 13 for Nicole Wagner,-' daughter of Mr.
19 for it 7:30 p.m. dinner at Beckers di'nner at the Golden Corral. Eleven and Mrs. Larry Wagner;- celebrated
Sleakhouse in Norfolk, members and two· g'uests, Linda her:"first birthday June 12 in the home

Ten members and thei r husbands Anderson and Rhonda Suehl, w,ere of her grandparents, Mr. and Mr:s.
were present. present. Alvin Niem?nn. Guests included

w:sOI~:~~~.!~~~~~?:;~~O~~~~t ~:~~ -- O~i5~~t~:~~~:~~~~~t'~:~~~o~~r:J~~~·a~;~::. ~~or~~~:~~o~~~~~~~
Clarence 'Pfeifle"r and Vernell ed. They are Mary Frederick, Betty Stanton; Mrs. Howard Fuhrman,
Krueger; low, Rod Deck I')nd Doris Jensen, Irene Meyer am Janice Mrs. Ann'Olderman, Jennifer and
Moritz; traveler:, Wilmer Deck. Jaeger. Cory Fuhrman, Norfolk; andMr.and

The club voted to decorate a tloat The next meeting·will be held Sept. Mrs. Larry Wagner and Sara, Win·
for the Old Setllers parade on JUly 27. 19 at the home ot Shirley Bowers. side. '.

On July 17, the club will tour to --- -- . ---- ---- Birthday cakes were .baked and
Yankton. S.D. and Hartinglon~ , CONTRACT BRlbGE decorated by Nicole's grandmother~,':

SENIOR CITIZENS ;'Sen'ior Citiiens Center.' • -c ~"" _Wednesday and F"rJday af 9 a.m.
- Ne\.vlyelecteo ooard members Some background information and Tuesday. June 25: Hea'ring aid
chosen recentl y at the annual "-a progress,report on the FarM Crisis" clinic, 11 a.m.-2 p.m.; blood pressure
meeting of the Waketield Senior ;. Committee wa·s given Mot'lday 'by clinic. Carol Nixon. II a.m.
Center are Ruth Fell, Burnell Grosc Marvifl Borg with a slide presenta· Wednesday, June ,26: Guest
and Roy W·lggains. Re·elecfed for lion. He distributed addresses and speaker, 12;4,5 p.m.
another two year term was Mary .. urged Ihe seniors to write letters to Thursday, June 27: Film.,
Jane Van Cleave. Officers for the members of Congress for their sup' Friday, June,28: Birthday party.
coming year are Elvis Olson, presi port of, farm policy reform act SI083· Meal Menu
dent; Lawrence Carlson, vice presi HR 2383. Monday, June 24:' Baked chicken
dent; Mary Jane Van Cleave. Carol Nixon conducted a' blood ,and rice casserole. deviled eggs,
secretary; and Burnell Grose, 'pr~ssure clinic Tuesday morning. corn. citrus salad, bun with bulter;
treasur-er.- :.ruesday-"wds-a--music-lHled-day-at .(:ookie-.-------~, ------

Thirty seven people attended the the center as the Elderberry singers Tuesdav, June 25: Liver -and
potluck supper and SOCIal evening from Emerson entertained as well as onions, creamed. potatoes, baked
June 12 at the center. the Sootand B.;Jnd fr9m ,South Sioux.....:- _beans. _pil1e.;J-pple salad,. bread _with.

Janelle Erickson told the group of 'There was a card party in the-even butter, ginger bread. with topping.
ways to deal with per~onai CriSIS as ing. . , Wednesdav,' June 16:' pllen fish

. she reviewed a book on thakublect • Edna -Gustafson showed sHdes on' with tartar 'sauce, apple,salad, stew·

~;nto~~~h~~'g~U;:s ~4~dt~eS:::~~~e~~ _ ,~~dn:sdf,lYcoming Ev'~nls ;' ~e:t~,:-:a~~~~~heese chunks. bun with

when they were guests of the Wayne ,Exercis.e 'etasse,s every' Monday~ Thursday, ·June 2t:

-asked to lake it ro the ~iiurch office-:
Roll' call was taken and Ihe

meeting adjourned. , ' I

Hostesses were Bev Hansen and
Laura Jaeger.

The next meeting wilt be, July 3
with hostesses Janice Jaeger and
Daisy Janke.

LIBRARY PROGRAM
'Tne summer library program wa~

held- June 17 at the Winside Public
Library.

A pizza and roolbeer part)'· was
held for youngsters in. firsf through·
sixth grade .. Thirty·six children
made their own pizi~s un~er the
supervf.sion of Barb Leapley', Esther
Carlson and Pnyllis'Gallop""7~-' ,-----

Gary Mundil, Darren Wacker and
Randy ~rince made pizzas. for the
younger children and thei'r mothers.

Iwenty·three· kinderga~len and
pre school children had cassette
sfories, "LadTand the ira-mp" aryd

-"S.leeping Beauty." Librarian JoAnn

'Out-of-town relatives who came for Mr. and.. Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman,
. th'e observance ot~ the Gerald Brug· Mr:"'and· Mrs. Dan Bruggeman and

g¢man's 35th wedding anniversary family. Mr. and Mrs. Terry Brug
w~re.Mrs. Dorothy Christiansen of geman and family, Mr. and Mrs. BHI
Nepa, Calif., Mr. ,and Mrs. AI Chrls- Borgmann and family, all 01
tii'-nsen of SaginawrMlch.• Mr. and HosKins; ·Mr. and Mrs. cJerry
'Mrs;- Don Christiansen of Pinole, Alleman and family of Wayne and
Calif" Mr. and Mrs. Leo Adair of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thor and family ot
Santa Paula, Calif., MrS. Ilene Davenport, Iowa a.tte'nded the
Gfaliam of Irvine, Calif., Mr. and Linstae~t family reullion at the tzaak.
:M'fS:Wrlyn Bruggeman of Dallas,- waltM t.--eague cabin 10 Nortolk June

, T~xas, ~ev. and Mrs. Paul Hinllj=:k ot _ 16.
Garfield. N.J., Mr. and Mrs. Rose
H9Ult of Saskatvon, Canada, Mr. and

"~:I~::B;::.na~dh~s:~~n~~~ ~~h~:::;
, and Mr. and Mr!;i. T.e. Schroeder of
W~stchester,Penn. and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Thor and family of Davenport,
toy.,a.

, -'tA-01t;ES-AID - --~:~~1or-the-u~l;rof the-chun:::h- basement.
:~t. Paul's Ladies' Aid met June I~ A 'Ieffer was-received from Mrs.

at-the church'basement. LE~o Hansen asking for resignation

>~~~:'~~~~~~~:~o~~~~~~=~'~;;:~~ fr·~~ethnee~i~~Vised constitution was
~ guests. 'Rosella, M.iUer and Julene -read by Mrs. Arnold Janke; presi
Miller. Special guests' was Don· dent, and Laura Jaeger.
Hunter from Concordia. The Aid is Kathy Petersen has requested a
s~onsQl"ing"his.schoolin9 and he gave group ot ladies to work in the ~itchen

-a::report and thanked I.he group. for her daughter's wedding. in
~Eva Jaeger gave the devotions on August..· .

"flere Am Ii Send Me," Scripture.· The parsonage committee reported
W,as read from Is.iah 6:8. All sang, on the cleaning done at the par

."l1ark! .The Voice oOt- Jesus is Call- sonage.
1119." They closed 'with p·rayer. The annual church deaning will be
"'The __secretary and treasurer, held June 24 startTng at 9 a.m, until

. reports were approved as read. A things are done. A carry in dinner
mohon wa,s made and- seconded to will be held at noon. M-eri are al so

.p<;ly all pill's. - ~eeded for the cleaning.
:A fhank you was read from Sandra A motion was made and seconded
B~udigan thanking the Aid on behalf to go through the alphabet for church
of the junior mothers for the use of cleaning.
~itchers for the pro_m. The s_onjJ~ook cor.nrn+Hee re-ported

"A donation-wasreceivea from the all hymnafs Wlie be repaired. If one
fa'miliesof BiII};mdHaroldBrud1gan need>·~o be repaired, members are

:: -- -'~EiHciDIST·wOMEN- - from 1t03p.m. Proceeds will'be usee!. .Mrs. Mary Ann" Ward thanked the starting today (Monday) through Ju·
::lhe Laurel. United Methoqist to support the Church and Communi· Unit for the cookies brought for the Iy 5, Monday thr:ough Friday. Satur

:;ym~~~::._~; t:~~;~~~~:~~~1~:es~ Z'~k~~;'~~Y j~e' ~;~~:::~ f~~~r\~~ C.h~d~;~o~~~:eg .~~~l~~~~~~~5" was !"da;~eW~~o~:~::::i:j:t:~~anged by
'-9~ests, Rev:. and·Mr.s..FredAndefsen local pastor g·lven 10 the new pastor and his Wife, age and do not C:onflfcf with softball

~n:et:'n~s. :::h~9~~~~;;~~ig;n·,J~s~ co~~~r~~:r~~t~~~a~~h~nr~~e:nt~~~: ~~~~rs:~~ha~:;d~~dJ~i~ef~~ c~:~ ~r' baseball participation times. If

L~Vonn~ Madsen,' president": 'The 20 and the Randolph Uni ted lng the parsonage before they moved '·~~r~~e:n~~~:s:~~~' ~~~ n~ta~ig:;'~~a~ FAITH CIRCLE SENIOR,CITIZENS
~cretaryand treasurer,reports were Methodist Church on Thursday, June in. Mrs. Julie Hamilton at Laurel. The Faith Circle from the Laurel CENTER""CALENDAR
stven. Reporls were given by Mrs. 27 at 9 a.m. The program will be t:-'e Mrs. Mary Ann Ward presented a United l\llelhodisl Chotch wHi be Monday, June -24: Center open::
JCjan Hartman. reading program Clown Ministry from Northeast book review on "We Are One in the PITCH AND CANASTA meeting today (Monday) al 8 p.m. from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5; pHd) and,!
c1i'airman. She encouraged members' District: Lord" by Rev. Dennis Denning, a The Pilch and Canasta Club from They will meet in the_home of Mrs. canasta, 2 p.m. " , .
tQ:read from the four ~reas in order Members a~e to place on their Presbytenan pastor We became Laurel will be meeting today Sandy Lineb~rry. J '::"'~~~ay,. June 25: \ Center open

~~t~,~~i:: thi~:::. at. the District -tan~~a~el~~~tS~a~~m~fn,~h~e;:~~~ ~:~a~e:~t:S~~eri~;~dn~'~:7~;i~~; ;2~~z:~:Y)~e~te;.PH~I~~S;~ew:f~~~- HILLCR~ST.CARE i;~~ ~~~~ 12 and 1 105; op_en bridge,

-~~rs. 'Roberta Lut~ gave the Global O~r~'.5);~~,or::~~.UfWller -extended ea~~~:::ei2~:~~~~~SandY Chace, Mrs. Johanna Maxon, Mrs. Martha M()nd~~,Nju~:~~L~~I?~~d ~xer f'OWmed,",o.e'Sod."".J""d",e,O"". Cen~r open
C~mcerns t",eporf and read from the im invitation to all United MethodIst Mrs, Diane Anderson, Mrs. Roberta Holm and Mrs. Leonida Bruns. " cise classes, Monday·Frlday, 10:45 "\

~~:;e~~~~~~a~i~~S~::~~r~~;;o~~: Women members to attend the July ~~~:'~:;~lt~~SY Wacker and Mrs. ,~m~:;~~t.y~~~e ~tit:~~~dw;~: Fl::~ :~~~~ ~~~:09:;_ir/';i/a~~ff;~30~3~~~ fr~~url~d~~,l~;un~e~?~ a~;:~~o:Pf~~
-N.M. whi~h was one of the missions :~em:::~ng~~~~i~tb:::ot:.~~~~t;r~n ":,Iullie,_P...ear.l Slone, Ch.r.is...Roth, Ger· p.m. cards, pooL_cm1e.e.._Uo

c
5 _

\tt~i.ted or; th: mission trip. mote the' centennial era fund. The . TENNIS LESSONS, '1rudec S~yl, Myrtle White" Gusfle Tuesday, June 25; Harry Wallace Friday, Jun~_28: Center open. from

~tte:~Or.t.beaSLD.is1dcLMi.s.$.ionarv_LoganCenter Lllll'-~Le invire.d tQ_be _. SU~~~I~~CS:~:t~-o' nSPp~~sg~,.emd. ~I/bhee ; Ll!0oesb.:kAel,b~.~r.t...R..ii~SS~~.d':'~•.O.m.'h.e organ,.I.Q:3_~ a.~.· Picnic, 9'.JO--~c.·"t.!Lstl.12.~,~.m-). _l(t~,~~
S~iety pork barbecue will be held at guests. C~ntennial dresses maybe.. ...
t~~<:t"I,~!igh park on Sunday, June 30 worn, but It is optional. '\ .

A family gathering was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Brug·
geman the evening 01 June 14. Supper
guests were her mother, Mrs.
Dorothy Christiansen of Napa.,:S;:.a"ljf,
and her brothers and sister!;i, Mr. and
Mrs. Al Christiansen of Saginaw.
Mi-ch:-, -Mr,------and Mrs. De»:! Chris·

.-~ . tiansen of Pinole.' Calif., Mr. Qnd
-0" '~r:~, ~.nd Mrs. larry Sev~'",,"'o";;C.,".n",dC==J'1\V"'.,"'s.;:L",eo-'%datr:uf::Sali~Cant.
.family returned home June 13 from a and Mrs. Ilene Graham of Irvine,
w¢ek's vacation. They toured Fort Citlif.
Robinson. 'the Badlands and many
places of interest in the Black Hills. 'This was th~ first time the family

___~_------;..- __,.___ . __ , ._---.:. .~LML~J?~~J!l"'y __C~r.itia~~~~ _h~d

, , _" been together in 10 years. . -
~ ~Father's Day guests in the Mr. and Other supper guests were Mr. and

-~rs;-:-tarrrSe:versonilome"Wen:Mr.:--Mrs-;:-M'erIYri--Brtlggem-an-of-Dal-la-s-;--
and: Mrs.'-DQ~ Merrll and fami~Y"J)f' Texas -and Mr: and Mrs. Dwight
Sandy. Ore. al)d Mr. and- Mrs. LoV'!'ell 8.ruggeman of Hoskins. The men are
S.eJe:rsdri of Westfield, Iowa. brothers of Gerald Bruggeman.

" .

; ·'~aker.· -~~ta'l ~k~~i' baker.
as the .{eweler. PQtte;r',' ser;ibe. kltemalo;er; .
srBl:--affifa"c'a"~-pehter; a-s1ory teller eac!l

,_ ,QQ~yia$ f:\.eld-June 10-1'4 with 31 day. visited the market. pla-ce.

~~sja.~din.g.<, ~~~e~el~~r'th~I';U~~"~~~~ ~:~:
Reth~isch. Mrs. Gene; Barg, ·Mr~.

~~~~iWa~~~n~~~r:~,;~;~lr2~fcnk
Dav'fs all of C-arroll and' Bob
Sutherland of Wayne. Those whb
mad~ costumes were 'Mrs. ~sth'er

. Hansen, Mrs. Wayne Kerstine and
Mrs. Ropert Hall. '

Highlights of t.he Market Place in
cluded visits by a tax collec~or and a
beggar portrayed by Mrs.' Lynn
Roberts and Pastor Gail Axen of
Stanton. .

The shopkeepers assisted the
children making Bible items with an " ,
explanation of ~he jm~ortance_ofthat SENI()R ~j'T1ZEN'~ME'ET' , Mr.,and Mrs. Tim Rees of Omaha<
object to life in. those days. The. Fifteen, ,were pr.esJ:lnt M,on#ay, spent~.the June .16 wee.kend in the'

___~~~~:~_ ~!~o _!~arned to dance the . ~~~~;~~~e_~~:~~I~efO:~n~~~s,~Jtlz~ns JO~~.~:~~ ~;~: V~'r!~n S'tollenberg

~,_ ",.__ " . Tfle_.church sancJJ:l_axy was turned Mrs. Enos Williams was host€~s. , and Mrs. Faye Hurlbertall of Carroll.
____d~tJ~.:.s~hool".trib~Li!illillY__~~.n~?~~_i_~~ __~nago~u._e and Prizes were ,won -by' Mrs.' Alice )orgens~n hO!l1e at Milford, Iowa. Jerry Alleman hosted a' supper at joined the group for dinner on

itiyed building and Jiving in, a "Rabbi" for thew'Mk, giving Instruc· -wagner, Mrs. Lena RefJ'IwTscli-aWcr • "~e-:norTiirfllif'y-merMr:~a-n-d---llfejj'1mfl'red-n-a--guests""Were-Mr:-and-- "Pather's Day-.---

$~~;tu~~H~~~~gelnot_t~~~~re/~~i~~: ~~~t~~;l)e~~~~.customs,was Pastor Fr~:~i;U;r~~~g~~~~~st the,Monday, :,~:S~ a~~~~~~SO~,a}:~~dw~~r~e;~:; ~~~. ~:~a~~:u~fmca~r~~~~~i~~;f
.Jisited a market place' each day Co·ordinator for the Bible School June 24 card party. :ha~ ~inner loget~er. ' Saginaw, JY\i'ch.:, Mr. and .Mrs. Don
~hich"il:Jcluded shopkeepers, s..ch. as,-- ,«as Mrs. Ed Simpson. ' Christensen of'Pinole, Calif.;, Mr. and
~~~~!j~.I..~~nstrument ':Oakes, rope ,Ass)sting with !;treak tim~ Mrs. Brian Chrisren~en of Rodeo.





STATE OF NEBRASKA j

5thmodes's.lnc" RE,21$,511_Backus
SPECIAL. POLICe;. PP:OTECTIQN F
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Dlluglas MUlls. RE, 1,5.00; University

'NOXIOUS WEeD CONTROL FUND:
. There being no lurther business,
NI.ssen, Roll call votC: Posplsllll·Aye; Nlssen·Aye;

IPubl.June24, Julyl. H
.2cllps NOTICE OFSHERII'F'SS~LE

By vlrlueol an Order of Sale Issood by IheClerk
. _pllhe Dlslrlct Courl 01 Way~ County, Nebraska,

. ". NOTICE on a Decree 01 Foreclosure wherein The Federal
Eslate of blarold Sorensen, Deceased. Land Bank !II Omaha Is tile' plalntllf alld otto

: Notice Is hereby given Ihat on June 13, 1985, In Wanloch; Verona,W<lntoch; Henry Wanloch; An·
"1h3 Co\lnly Courtol WaYfleCounly, Nebraska, the na Wanloch; The Unlled States 01 Amerlc<l' ac'
Registrar Issued a w~ltlel! statemenl of Informal" ling Ihrough 11le Farmers ':l0m'e Admlnlslr<lllon,
Prob<lle 01 the wm of saId Decea:>ed and tl1al Unlle(j Stales Department 01 Agriculture; and
RlchardSorensenwhoseaddtesslsRt.2,BClxlt2, , Commodity Credlt CorporaUon are the defen-

----Wayne, Nebraska 61!181, has been appointed Per· dilnls, Case No, 6891 In Ihe Dls1rlct Court of
sOflal Repte$l;!ntallVll 01 lhls estate:. 'C(edltors 01 Wayne County, Nebraskil, I wUl sell .'II public auc'

~~cires~::~~~~~~I~~~~si~~~:f:~~~~~I~a~~~~ ,~~of~o~~~r~~'~\~~~;nl:.r~~~~~~~~~;~~~
- hi Luverna HlIt,on, ;'-·daY of JUly~ 19!1S, af 11:00 a,m.. the foll!JWII'!9

Cterkolt1leCounfYCG",rt '~.g~~:~<I~dl~ts~~dSa~~~~l~~t~ 10 :IlS~Y t~e

, The , '''heast Quarter ISEJ" I of Section
Twenl~ ,Ii(! (25), Jowflshlp;Twenly-llve (25).
North, Range One (1), East Dr ltle 61h P.M.,
except lhat part conveyed to the State 01
Nebraskil, Wayne CountYI Nebraska;
The Soulhwcsl _Quarter-- ISW'4l-of-Sectlon

~~~t~ R~~~~ ;Sf(~~,fPE~t~n:k'~p(.~~:
except that pari tooveye;d 10 lhe Slate 01
Nebraska, Wayne COl,lnly, Nebraska;
The _North Halt of the Northwest Quarler
(N'I2NW'.Iol, all of Ihe Norlheast,Quarter

'(NEV.l' and the North Hatf of tho Soulnoasl
Quarler IN'I.ISE'!4l, all In Section Six (6l.
Township Twenty·four (24). North. Range.
Two (2). Eastolthe6th P.M., Stanton County;
Nebrask<l,
Daleq this 281h dory 01 May. 1985.

leRoy Jan,sen, Sherilf 01
Wayne COunty. Nebraskll

tPubl.June17,z.t.July 1.8)

; NOTICE
, estate of,Herbert H. OHemen, Decllased.

,NQl1ce Is hereby _given that ,the Personal
,Repr~enlllll"-&·IliIS flied a.flnal bCcount ,md
reportol hIs adrillnlslratlon,atormal dosing petl·
tlon lorcompillte ~t1lementforformal probateol
wltl.of saId deceased. fQr determination of heir·

-- _.shIp; and II ,petition for !latermlnatlon of In·
herltlUlte tax.:. which have .been set IIll" hearing In
the' Wayne County, Nebra~ka Court lin July 11,
1985, atl1:30o'clocka.m..

1: (S)L.UI/IHooHllton
ClericQ' Ihe County,Courl

Old~, SWarts and Enn
AttorllllYf~rPetitloner

(Publ.Jun"e17,24,Julyll
1 clips

NOTICE; ,
Esillte 01 Emil C. Br~dOr. DeCeaSed:
Nollw.-l, hereby ,given that The S!ilI,1e NatIonal

B-ank and Trust ii:ompaPV,_who¥! address Is 122
MaIn, Wayne. Nebr.ika 687f11 ht1lS been-appointed ,
Perscnlll Representellw of Ihls,estate. Creditors
ofthlsestare mustllie lhelr <;Ialms With Ihe ~un·1

tv Court 01 Wayne-Coun!.y. ~ebr~~ on Ilf before
August 26, 1985, or be forever barred. -
, . h) LI/Yorna HlIIon

I ClerkollhoCounlyQ!url
John V. Addison .
AttorneY lor Petitio/tl!r

A!lbrevlatiQl'tl lor this 1t$l1:. PS-Personal Services, OE:Operallng Expenses, SU·Supplies MA.
~_~~~aIS:_ER'EqUlpmentRcntol. CG-Capltal Outlays, RP.Repalrs, RE-Reimtlursement. ' tt

~~?--c----c-~~.A;fI'llE-t::OUNT:t;80A1fD:PiiocE1iDiN~~--- --.:.-m_· __~_-'--'._c·c=."lH'fT'1
Wayne. Nebraska

JUlIe4,1911S
CQmmlssloners Room.llt

I, .


